
t,ti[GI[T'oN - LINSLADE CROQUET CLIJI3
liounded 2000 Contact - 01525 373 8(r0

Minutes of General Comnittee Meetinq 13.02.02

1) Presen! .M.Di1ley,J.Floyd,M.ardG. Lawson,D.Phelpe,J.Slow(Chair),M.B:own(Sec)
A.Bunn.

2) Apg]gjeq E.and L.E-rckirEham, R.Keighley
3) Minutes of 3.i-0.01 Agreed as a correct record.
4) Matters Arisinq a)Badges -this matter was left in abeyance.

b)Lawn markirEs-it was ggreed that two sinilar-sized
lawns.slightly overlappirE be laid out,i.e. Zrys x 35 yds.

c)Spor-ts Council Grant ZOOT - confirmed that receipts,/report
d)Sessions for 20A2 It was aor"eed that,subject to review,had been sent.

these should be be hooked as previously agreed except that 'full-*ized lawn' and
'mainly for Association croquet' should be deleted. Members nay choose to piay
either game though some priority should be given to Assoc. player^s at eveningr

1,,<.t sessions .by request. Sessiorrs therefore wi11, initially, be as follows:-
",ll ,i, Hce. ,/Tlru]^s . 10am-1-2noon ; t.Ied . /FYi. 6 . 30-8. 30pm; Satr.r. 2-5pn and $-rn. 2 .3A-4. 30pml\r't e)Jubilee Celebrations Ttre Town Councii have asked if the

Clr-rb would present an 'Alice in Worderlard' croguet natch (folIowed by a 'come
and try'(?)session) at the Parson's Close Tonn Picnic on June $rd. It was
gseed that we accept..I.S. is preparirg the 'hedgrehoge'(balis) ard the
'fl,emingro' mallet covers, also her own costr-me as the Red Qr-reen.Other
character:s and costr,uues will be further discussed at the next neeting.

(5)Secretary's Report a)Corespordence was reported ard dealt with as follor=,-
(i)Croquet Ass. questionaires were sent out by our g€c. instead of us providirE

them with a list of members addresses without permission.
(ii) Beds.County Data*base of ciubs have requested our sessional times to be

added to the basic ciub inforrnation. This can be provided after this meeting.
(iii)L.Hinrlson(T.Council) has assured us that we vrill be notified when the

Stanbridge Rd.Site Community TPust is to be set up. She also thougiht that our
lawn rent will probably not be increased by any sigrnificant arnount.
(iv)Grant aid appiication forms received from S.Beds,L.L. Sports Council, ard

info re lottery furdirqr have been forwarded to the treasr.rer.
(v)Mayors Civic Senrice The Club has received an invitation to this event-3pm

on Sun fef Zatfr at St.Barnabas Church. The foliowirgf will atterd to represent
the Club:-J.S}ow.A.Bt-rrrn,M.arxl G. Lawson, M.Bronn arxl possibly D.Phelps.

h)Newsletters Acrreed that thege are worthwhile,/necessary.
Five issues planned -probably Jan. /Maychl(ay/July arrt pre-AGM. lffB agreed to
continue as editor and members were ur-gred to sulmit items.

c) Work in progn^ess. Membership renewals;invitations to
-ioin and info. to all on 'contacts' list; publicity fon new season(see item l-1)
also menhership development work (see item .12).
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6.Tr.easurers Report. AII comm.members had received a written report from the
treasutrer. a)Firrarrcial positiori -in bark {,375,68 fircm which insurance,C?oquet
Assoc. and EACFederation member^ship fees to be paid, also Sports c.fee ard rent
of .lawns yi:en'due.F\-rrther memb. fees are, of cour:se,expected shortly.

b) Grant applications for 2OO2.AtLer discr.tssion the committee
A9reed the followingl items for inclusion'in the grdnt applications:-
(i)coaches training(e.g. 2@ LIs ptus handbooks (e10) arxi travel)(ii)coachirg for members (expenses ard ?fee) (iii)referee trainirE tfee ard.

expenses) (iv)bench/es far disa-bled members (v) a 'Go-pack'table for
refreshments etc.. D.PheIps kir-dly offerred to ierd her gazebo as a shelter for
members.

c)It was aqreed that the financial year could rr.rn from 1st
November to Oct.3Lst givirE time for the accomrts to be finalised and" audited.
before the AGM which must be held llr November.

7 Croguet Assoc. Courses . (i) Two provisional places have been reserved for usat the GoIf croquet coaches course at Surbiton on 2ffi/24t;h March.It
was acrreed that a)with the possibiiity of youth coachirg it would be useful to
have crt least one male ard one femaie coach available. b)the places should be
open to all members with the Club meetirE necessary eleenses. c)in order to
respond quickly to the orgraniser A.B. will contact Una P,Martin F.,AudreyB',Hilda and Les J./14.8. wi}l ask Rre arxi Len B.,Richard K.,Peter S.and NickB.if they are interested. M.B. will go if there is a vacancy.

(ii)Referee cour^se. George L. would iike to repeat
t-he course brt cannot attend the one on March 9th/L0th. Sec. vras asked to checkif there will be other opportunities

B) South Beds.Council- sports development course. These four sessions were
discussed ard several members expressed an interest in atterdirg.f,S fee,
refundable if people tur^n upl lTopics 2 ard 3 wiil probably be heid. on the
evenings of l8th and 22nd March,sessions 1- ard 4 dates not yet available.ft was Aweeg that the sec. would provisionally book 4-6 piaces and will ask
cornmittee members not present if they are interested in any of the sessiops.

9) F\rture Fixlures a)May Fayre, 6th May. We have agrain been invited to takepart in the 'Sports Showcase'. It was aofegd that we should do so as this wiil
puJ:iicise our sport ard may recn:it new member^s.

b)Inter-c1ub frierdiy fixtures. M.D. has the list of local
gps. arrd wilI circulate the letter shortiy.

c)E.A.C.Fed. National Tn_st To-urrarnents. Asreed that M.D.
and A.B. wiil prepal^e an article for the Newsletter inviting people to enter the
singie ard dor-rbles events to be heid on July J.3th ard sept J.st.

1"0) L.L.Sports Council M.B.has been atterding the rcnthty meetirEs since Bob W.
lefl.She reported on its meetirEs. It is important that we are well represented
especially in the run-up to the Stanbridge slte development. M.D. and D.P.
agrreed to support M.B. in this so that hopefully one or two wiit be avaiiable to
atterd each meetirE.t).rtes of futr-ue neetirEs are Feb.l-Eth,March 25th,April 15th
May 20th,? June-for the AGM.The hard-over of the starihidge kt. site is
imminentat which point the Council will appoint trrrstees. The Th:st will then
probably set up a 'Steerirqi Comm.' made up prinarily of users.
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Lj-) 2002 Season Acreed that (i)Subject to the gLolrrdsluan's opinion re the
state of tne g."uldJe shor:ld open on lst April (Easter Morday) or defer until
later^ Satr-yday. (ii)The Mayor, Cllr.Herrry Fl^eid, be asked to
strike the first bali.If not available to ask L.Hirdson.

( i ii )tubl icity. Membet= agrreed to place
posters,/flyers in the followingr locatiorrs:-mobile liharyrl.r'./Allsaints and
tlAd,enfoot-J.S./Baptist and Trinity -M.D./Sl.Bar"nabas-A.8./'Focus'Newsletter* E.

arrl L.B./British Leqion-G.L./U3A Newsietter- M.8.. Sec. wil1, as usual, write
for the press.
refreshments.
and to produce posters/flyers.

(iv)The 'social sub-comm'' will arranqe
(v)The sec. to enquire about r:se of the pavilion

LZ) Developinq Menbership (i) &iu1!E.Sec. to poet info.ard invitations to join
to list of approx. 50 contacts;publicity(see item 1L);Per^sonai
contacts;participation in May Fayre ard Jubilee will all help.

(ii) Y"ung--pgeple'5ec. r"eported on swgestions of
Anna Mallard,S.Beds Sports Devel. Unit. It was aqreed that recn:itment of
young people should be pr:rsued. arrL D.P. offetred to speak to the dep'head of
Vandyke Upper (John DLxtxiry) askirqr for a neetirgr with Mike Cox, (sports
master) to aryange a suitable project to interest aone yourqisters. Sugrgestions
included a taster session at P's Park,a chailergle natch ard a short cor:rse at
the school, possibiy lunch-tines or after school.

13) Any Other E-rsiness (i) It was agrreed that the views of absent
comn.-mem.bers iind ati members) should of cor.use be taken into account in

committee d.iscussiorus. We ain at consens\rs ard rgtaliy onty vote formally at
ure AGM. (ii)Wrest Park Club interd to hold a golf croguet
tournament this year which some of olrr nembers could enter.

(iii)frene Davis will be runnirg sone fun tournanent
evenirqs at Wrest Pk.,possibly to identify folk to go on to the 'Grass Roots'

toumament.Her errd-of-season tournanent for charity will be held on Sept.Tth'at
Waterways.

which she
(iv) A.B. agreed to hetp J.5. with sone sports.items

wishes to donate to a disabled q;p.-probably 'The Parksiders'H.Reqlis.

14) Dates of F\rture Meetinqs. The sec. reported, for info., the pattern of
pievior-rs meetirEs,i.e. approx.2-monthly beginnirUf in Feb. Acrreed the next

meetingr to be Monday 22nd,Apri1,7.30p.n.at Diana Phe1ps hone, which is opposite
the L.B.Gard.en Centre. Preparations for the openirg of the season to be deait

with by comm.membeys. tN.B.from sec.-we shall have to retr.rn ail eqpt. and check
the state of the clubroom and pavilion at the erd of March--any sugqestions???l

Thanks were expressed to Audrey for her hospitality ard the neetirQr was

closed.
IAPOLOGY from sec. I forgot to mention the mCF. AGM ard to ask who

wishes to atterxl.It is at E-rry St.Ednurd,s on Sun. 17th March, 2.30pm. J'S- and
M.B. wiil attend and. there are two car spaces available.Please let me know.j

M.J.B.-Sec
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